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==================================
The Writing Life: Food Memoirs Grow Up
==================================

In the last year, I read lots of good memoirs. That hasn’t always been so. 
Typically, those by chefs have bored me (except for Kitchen Confidential), but 
then Blood, Bones & Butter came out. Gabriel Hamilton’s adrenaline-fueled 
memoir gripped me as she chronicled her relentless ambition to make good food. 
It won the Beard award for best memoir earlier this year. 

Like Bourdain, Hamilton has the writing chops to craft an exceptional story. Lest 
you think these two were both just chefs when penning their memoirs, The   New   
Yorker   published Bourdain’s first story  , and he had already written a novel. 
Hamilton had an MFA in Fiction and was already been published in several 
prestigious national magazines.

If you’re not a restaurant chef or famous food person, there’s still room for you as 
a memoirist. The trick is to tell a concise tail with a plot. Here are a few examples:

• American Cheryl Lu-Lien Tan returned to Singapore to learn her family’s 
dishes in A Tiger in the Kitchen. 

• Kathleen Flinn started a cooking school in Kitchen Counter Cooking 
School. 

• Eugenia Bone travelled around the US to learn about mushrooms in 
Mycophelia. 

• Jonathan Dixon survived cooking school in Beaten, Seared, and Sauced
• Robin Mather lost her job and her marriage, and retreated to a cabin in the 

woods to live frugally The Feast Nearby.
 
As you can see, food memoir is not a story about your whole life. That’s an 
autobiography, and so much harder to interest a publisher in unless you’re 
famous. But a concise memoir, now that’s a thing of beauty. if you can undertake 
a quest that has a beginning, middle and end, readers – and editors -- can grasp 
the point of the book. It would also help if you were transformed by the journey, 
write with introspection, research your subject well, and have a sense of humor. 

http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/158008558X/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=dianjacobookc-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=158008558X
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/030758903X/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=dianjacobookc-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=030758903X%22
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1605294071/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=dianjacobookc-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1605294071
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B007HVZ5QE/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=dianjacobookc-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B007HVZ5QE
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B007HVZ5QE/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=dianjacobookc-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B007HVZ5QE
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/B005IUH8NE/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=dianjacobookc-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=B005IUH8NE
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1582341028/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=dianjacobookc-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1582341028
http://www.newyorker.com/archive/1999/04/19/1999_04_19_058_TNY_LIBRY_000018004
http://www.newyorker.com/archive/1999/04/19/1999_04_19_058_TNY_LIBRY_000018004


Is this too long of a list? I don’t think so. The problem is the quest part. If you’re 
still doing what you always do, then a memoir is not in the cards. You’ve got to 
come up with an idea that takes you in a different direction. If you have an 
amazing story of a journey you took in the recent past, get to work.

============
Keep in Touch
============

You only get this newsletter four times per year, so why wait? My weekly blog, 
Will Write for Food, gives you a more immediate way to read about recipe writing, 
freelance writing, book proposals, and food blogging trends and issues. Join my 
group of thoughtful and intelligent readers, who often make the comments the 
best part of the post. Here’s a round up of the most commented upon posts from 
the last quarter:

• New FTC Rules About Writing Reviews, Affiliations, and Sponsored Posts  
• Do Newer Recipe Writers Put the Pros out of Work?  
• Is Free Content in Exchange for “Exposure” Over?  

Let my weekly blog come to you, by email or in an RSS feed, so you don’t have 
to remember to visit. Sign up on the blog’s right-hand side column. 

If you’d rather not wait three months to find the links I provide below, I post links 
several times a week on my Facebook fan page, Will Write for Food. Click “Like” 
and you’ll get the links on your Home page. I also invite you to follow me on 
Twitter, where I post links and have conversations, and friend me on Facebook. 

=========================
Upcoming Classes and Events
=========================

July 11, 2012 
Guest speaker 
Twitter chat 
Food Bloggers Network Book Club 
8-9 pm EST/5-6 pm PST 
Free  

Join the members of the Food Bloggers Network Book Club as we discuss 
topics from my book, Will Write For Food, and its impact on food bloggers. 
The hashtag is #FBNBC.

July 28-29, 2012 

http://diannej.com/blog/2012/06/is-free-content-in-exchange-for-exposure-over/
http://diannej.com/blog/2012/05/do-newer-recipe-writers-put-the-pros-out-of-work/
http://diannej.com/blog/2012/05/new-ftc-rules-on-writing-reviews-affiliations-and-sponsored-posts/
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0738214043?ie=UTF8&tag=dianjacobookc-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0738214043
http://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=626262233
http://www.facebook.com/foodwriting
http://diannej.com/blog/
http://www.diannej.com/blog/


Workshop leader  
St. Louis Food Media Forum 
Moulin Events 
St. Louis, MO  
$100 

If you're looking for a reasonably priced food writing conference, this 
conference costs only $100 for two full days and includes lunch and 
snacks! I'll be teaching the entire first day, on writing craft, how to engage 
with your readers as a blogger, recipe writing, and getting a cookbook 
published. Day Two focuses on food photography, SEO, ethics, and 
marketing and branding. Thanks to Stefani Pollack of Cupcake Project for 
organizing this event.
  
 
August 9-11, 2012
Guest speaker
Travel Writers, Photographers and Food Writers Conference
Book Passage  
Corte Madera, CA  
$635
 
Now in its 21st year, this is the premier conference for travel writers and 
photographers. Recently they've added food writing to the mix. I’ll be 
moderating a panel on food blogging and teaching a class on publishing. 
You can also hire me for a private evaluation of your writing, while at the 
conference.   

September 21-22, 2012 
Instructor and Coach
Food Writing Workshop 
BrookLodge Hotel  
Co. Wicklow, Ireland  
€75 per person [Friday additional private coaching sessions are now sold 
out]  

I'm thrilled to be making my first trip to Ireland to meet food writers and 
bloggers at a gorgeous hotel in the Irish countryside serving organic and 
wild foods. Thanks to organizer Dorcas Barry and sponsors Bord Bia and 
Fáilte Ireland, we'll visit a farm Friday late afternoon, enjoy a splendid farm-
to-table dinner Friday night, and I'll teach all day Saturday about the craft 
of writing, blogging, reviewing, recipe writing, and cookbook writing.   

http://dorcasbarry.com/about/
http://www.brooklodge.com/
http://www.irishfoodbloggers.com/2012/05/24/food-writing-workshop-with-dianne-jacob/
http://www.bookpassage.com/travel-writers-photographers-conference
http://www.cupcakeproject.com/
http://foodmediaforum.com/


September 28-30, 2012 Instructor   
Food Blogger Connect 
Beaconsfield  London  
€299 for full weekend access, plus €99 for my writing workshop (20 
students max)  

The Food Blogger Connect conference is already five years old, and I'm 
delighted to be a part of it. I'll be teaching a special workshop on the craft 
of writing about food, with exercises. We'll cover use of adjectives, similes, 
metaphor, contrast, and I'll show you writing samples that will inspire and 
delight. Sign up soon because the class is limited to only 20 participants.

==========================
News from Clients and Students
==========================

-- Cheryl Sternman Rule won the annual IACP award for Best Culinary Blog for 
5 Second Rule. Her first cookbook, Ripe, came out in March.

-- Colette Martin’s book, Learning to Bake Allergen-Free, came out this month.

-- Harlequin Publishing will publish a cookbook by Debbie Adler of Sweet 
Debbie’s Organic Cupcakes. 

-- Chicago Tribune writer Bill Daley included blogger Michael Procopio in his list 
of Seven Food Writers You Should Know.

-- Chronicle Books will publish a book by Winnie Abramson of Healthy Green 
Kitchen on One Simple Change.

Do you have news about an article you’ve sold, a blog you’ve begun, or a book 
deal? If you are a former student or client, please drop me a line at 
dj@diannej.com. I’d love to include your bragging rights in my next newsletter. 

=========
Resources
=========

-- For Saveur’s annual Best Food Blogs competition, the magazine received 
40,000 nominations! See who made the cut. Overall winner: Lottie + Doof.

-- Looking for new freelance possibilities? Check out 16 Great Under-the-Radar 
Food Magazines.

http://www.lottieanddoof.com/
http://www.saveur.com/article/Kitchen/2012-Best-Food-Blog-Awards-The-Winners
mailto:dj@diannej.com
http://www.healthygreenkitchen.com/category/healthy-lifestyle/one-simple-change
http://articles.chicagotribune.com/2012-04-18/site/ct-prj-0401-food-writers-20120418-24_1_food-bloggers-food-writers-lisa-ekus
http://foodforthethoughtless.com/
http://www.sweetdebbiesorganiccupcakes.com/home.html
http://www.sweetdebbiesorganiccupcakes.com/home.html
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/1615190538/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=dianjacobookc-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=1615190538
http://www.amazon.com/gp/product/0762440244/ref=as_li_ss_tl?ie=UTF8&tag=dianjacobookc-20&linkCode=as2&camp=1789&creative=390957&creativeASIN=0762440244
http://5secondrule.typepad.com/
http://www.foodbloggerconnect.com/food-blogger-latest-news/food-blogger-connect-2012-registration-opens/


-- David Lebovitz pointed out this blog post called, simply, “How to Blog.” You’ll 
see why. It’s a refreshing take, not the usual advice.

 -- How to generate business on LinkedIn. If you’re on it, might as well make the 
most of it.

-- The English Wars is a lengthy article on the proper way to speak (and hence, 
write.) Occasionally dry but also informative and funny.

-- If you couldn’t attend BlogHer Food this year, check out these liveblog posts on 
the sessions.

-- 50 Simple Ways to Build Your Platform in 5 Minutes a Day. See if there’s 
something new you can do. 

==========
Just for Fun
==========

- In a naughty video parody of Gwyneth Paltrow, she cooks an omelette made 
with Fabergé and dodo eggs, using salt "adjacent to the Dead Sea Scrolls.”

- -The All Kale Diet: A clever piece on trying to eat with nutrition in mind. 

- Do restaurant menus strike you as pretentious? Here’s the ultimate.

- Here’s an enormously entertaining interview with the restaurant critic for the 
London Observer. I admire his competitive streak, which keeps his writing fresh.
 

* * *

Please forward this newsletter to anyone you think might be interested. All 
previous issues are archived on my website. There’s a place to sign up for this 
newsletter as well. 

To change your email address or unsubscribe, please email me: dj@diannej.com

I will not rent, trade or sell your email address to anyone for any reason.

Happy Summer,

Dianne

mailto:dj@diannej.com
http://www.diannej.com/Newsletter.shtml
http://eater.com/archives/2012/06/21/jay-rayner-interview-june-2012-1.php
http://eater.com/archives/2012/06/21/jay-rayner-interview-june-2012-1.php
http://www.gourmet.com/food/gourmetlive/2011/110211/cafe-lampoon-restaurant-menu-parody
http://www.slate.com/articles/life/low_concept/2012/05/the_all_kale_diet_how_i_stopped_eating_anything_else_.html
http://newyork.grubstreet.com/2012/05/funny-or-die-spoofs-gwyneth-paltrows-goop.html?mid=twitter_grubst
http://www.writersdigest.com/whats-new/50-simple-ways-to-build-your-platform-in-5-minutes-a-day
http://www.blogher.com/node/594565/virtual-conference/posts
http://www.newyorker.com/arts/critics/books/2012/05/14/120514crbo_books_acocella?currentPage=all
http://www.theglobeandmail.com/report-on-business/small-business/sb-tools/the-top-tens/how-to-generate-leads-on-linkedin/article2429744/
http://boingboing.net/2012/04/13/how-to-blog.html

